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33 Fraternity Heads favor
Trial ofDance Regulations

3. Presidents Object to
Listing Dates for

Functions

Freshmen Nominate
4 Trial Presidents

The four ti ial presidents named
by freshmen at a class meeting
Tuesday night were Robert J. Camp-
bell, Everett W. Johnson, Willard
D. Moyer, and William J. Simpson.
A final election of the class pros'.
dent will be held within tvio weeks

Each of the trial presidents will
appear before the class and conduct
a regular business session at one of
the meetings. Harry A. Baudei,
president of the Junior class, is in
charge of the election.

A semester's trial of the plan to
regulate fraternity dances through an
Interfrateinity Council committee was
favored by thirty-three of thirty-six
chapter presidents approached op the
matter tins week

According to the suggested system,
each fraternity would draw up a list
of dates on which it might hold dances
during the semester, checking the ones
•it particularly desires as well as
noting functions it wishes to be closed.
The Council committee would select
the dates dot dances on nights which
were not decided by the fraternity
itself.

6 TEAMS REMAIN
IN I. M. TOURNEY

9 FraturuitY Quintets Eliminated
Theproposal, which has met the ap-

proval of Dean of Men Arthur
Warnock, President Francis L. Math-
ews laNf interfraternity Council and
President W. Jay Kennedy 'l2 of Stu-
dent Union, will have to be adopted
by Interfratermty Council if the new
policy is to-be given a test.

In Opening of Basketball

Competition in the finals of the
lintramural basketball tournament was
I.narioweil down to sir teams yester-1
day, with the probability that two of
these would be defeated in games last I
night

Alphr Chi Rho, Beta Theta Pi, Kap-
pa Sigma, the Penn State Ramblers,
Ph; Delta Theta, and Phi Gamma
Delta were the survivors by virtue
of having eliminated the nine othek
teams that entered the final round with
n perfect iecoid

'Phi Gamma Delta and the Penn
State Ramblers have each won two
games, while the other winners have
played one, with the exception of Al-
phr Chi Rho, which drew a bye in the
first round of play

The teams that lost out in the first
games of the finals are Chi Phi, Chi
Upsilon, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Up-
silon, Lambda Chi Alpha, the Penn
State club, Phi Kappa Sigma, Sigma
Nu, and Thetr Upsilon Omega

The thlce dissenting opinions of
fraternity presidents questioned were
advanced on the wore that chapters
cannot tell early in the semester just
when they will want to hold then
dances.

These expressions of disapproval
were in striking variance with the
answers given by the other thirty-
three presidents Five of this num-
ber, whil% saying that their chapters
usually change some dates during the
course of the semester, believe that
the system would be desirable from a
broader vtew and fas or Its trial

Many of the thirty-three who favor
the new plan expressed cadent appro-
val, saying that it is just the thing
needed to overcome present short-
comings in the fraternity dance prob-
lem. They believe that the committee
would be able to apportion functions
over the diffment week-ends so that
five or more would take place every
week.

Three presidents made it clear that
they think the new plan should be
adopted only for one semester; and
then, if found satisfactory, should be
made permanent Three other chap-
ter heads said they mete paltitularly
impressed by the feature that ti fra-
ternity still could hold closed affairs
mulct the proposed plan

FOILSMEN WILL ENGAGE
CARNEGIE TECH FENCERS

Les Sabreurs, Penn State's defend-
ers at fells, will engage the Carnegie
Tech fencing club in Remeation hall
following the freshman basketball
game tomorlow oftm noon.

Following etc the regulation fen-
cing rules undo, which Les Sabreurs'
matches are conducted:

1. A touch is the result of a
straight landing of the tip upon the
chest. .

2 The vulnerablearea Includes the
section from the belthno mound the
seams of the shut to the neck.

Touches on the mask,
shoulder, on below the belt are foul.

4. A foul is no greater an offense
than IP baseball.

5. An attack results in a point for
the man who lunges fast. If lunges
are simultaneous, points aro not
gained.

G. The bout Nwon by the mange
taw five Pont, first.

HAVE YOUR HATS
CLEANED FOR

SOPH HOP

JIM'SPLACE

Allen Street

POPULAR REQUESTS
AT TILE CORNER

Oysters and Clams
on the

Half Shell
Seafood Platters

The Corner
unusual

A Complete Food Service

TO ERECT BALLROOM MERE
Plans are under way for the erection

of a modern ballroom here which will
be completed sometime neat semester.
Leading orchestras of the country
will be seemed to play at the dances,
according to Carlisle W. Taylor, fat-
mer• eheeileader, who is sponsoring
tho project.

PT GAMMA ALPHA
(Honorary Fine Agile)

Solomon B Bernstein '32
Stevenson W. Fletcher jr. '32
Edith G. Zinn '32
H. Andrew Bustard '33
Chrisy F Hildebrant '33
Mildred P. Travis '33

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE
OUR NEWLOCATION
606 West College Ave. -

Phone 665
Day and Night Service
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We're taking the "depress"
out of"depression." Brand-
new, genuine Armstrong's
Quaker Rugs now at the
lowest prices in years!Every
roomin your house can now
smile with glorious color!
Read and compare these
prices!

OW No
Os 9 30.0 $4 OD
9slol/2 ]OOO 660
9a2 II 73 720

THE KEEFER HARDWARE
I=l

1 1.11:W4 (7.
.7/4.

GLEE CLUB PLANS
APPEARANCE HERE

To Present Intercollegiate Contest
Songs in Benefit Program

Newt Friday Night

Making its first formal appearance
of the year, the Penn State Glee club
will present a concert under the di-
rection of Prof. Richard W. Grant,
head of the department of muse, in',
Schwab auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday.
night.

A combination of the programs sung
by the gleemen on their recent tour
whichculminated in Philadelphia with
the winning of the fifth State Inter-
collegiate championship, will consti-
tute the first presentation

Among the numlhrs selected are
the three price songs chosen by the
Intercollegiate association in conduct-
ing contests throaghout the country,

I"Dance of the Gnomes," by Edward'
MacDowell, "Fight," a student song
of Finland arranged by Deems Tayhu,
and "Fain Would I Change That
Note," an old English eanronet.

"Wassail," Penn State's choice song•
will also be included in the pro:rram
which ranges from Russian folk songs
to present day Penn State songs.
Willa Wilhammee, soprano, and Mar-
ian Kerr, pianist, will assist the glee-
men in this concert.

The proceeds of this home concert
will be used to defray expenses of the
songsters when they represent the i
State in the National Intocollegiates
at St. Louis, Missouri on Minh 11.

CARMODY CANCELS ADDRESS;

SACKETT WILL SPEAK TODAY

John Carmody, Of York City,
president of the Some/ of Industrial
Engineers and editor of Poets) y sod
Industrial Management will be un-
able todeliver his lecture on ^Russia,"
scheduled for this afternoon in Schwab
auditorium.

Dean Robert L Sackett, head of the
Engineering School, will speak to the
senior engineers in the chemistry
amphitheatre at 4.10 o'clock tins af-
ternoon. .

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

William S. Hoffman,
Author, Sends Book

To College Registrar

William S. Hoffman, College logic-
tear, has discovered that them is an-
other William S. Hoffman in col-
legiate circles, following the dalmery
of a book to his home recently in-
scribed "To William S. Hoffman
the complimsnts of the author,

S Hoffman "

William S. Hoffman, authot, is re-
voided as thu librarian and athletic
conch at Campion College, Praum du
Chien, 'Wise Although the authoi',
middle name differ, hum that of the
College regtstiai, both sign their
names alike.

Whit,. tinseling in Germany, Regis-
Ira, Hoffman insimet.,d a cataloging
loom in Gitlin which was completely
given over to files containing 10001(14
of Hoffinans Two stgel., wore filled
with William Hoffmans, more than .aIdrasser %sus needed to file the-William
S. Hoffnians and thin: William Stamm
Hoffmans sser: i ecorded, one of them
being the iegistrtn himself, med.,
when he visited Germany tsso sear;
before.

CO-ED DEBATERS TO SPEAK
AT MONTOURSVILLE TONIGHT

In then lo st debate of the season,
the affnmative and negative women's
'debating teams wdl speakat the Mon-
toursville high school tonight, argu-
ing the question, "Resolved, that state
socialism should be substituted for
capitalism."

Eh7abeth N. Helmer '33 and Ruth
H. Moho] '33 comprise the affirma-
tion team, while Sarah A Felice '.13
and Marie G Mahoney 31 are mem-
bers of the negatioe team.

.Tllll teen students in the cu.iculum
of agriculttual education are engaged
in practice teaching at the present
Unit, according to Dr. William A.
Ehoy les of the lulu' education
men ,

Penn State's gymnastic team leaves
today fm it^ meet with Army tomor-
to, after eon It in ill be the first dual
competition of the seal and the second
since the necopintion of this sport here
las, lean

Coach John Rammacher soul de-Ipeed on eight men to hung in pomti,
in the so, events, three men compet-
ini, in three events each. Captain
nanny DinoNon is entered in the par-
allel bans, honizontal lima, and rant
di woos,

Charlie Hershel< and Bill Thomp-
son` are scheduled to appeal on the
horizontal and parallel hams, and the
flying nags Johnny Kirlspati ieh will
,orl out with Captain Davidson in

the tumbling, and Rev Max,ell will
climb the ropes

Ed Hoffman and Marty Hooch will
he h o of the four entries in the hart-
/oat& and parallel bar events Ran-
masher has chosen Chuck Phillips to
represent the Lions on the side horse
against the Cadet tears, which has
icon` it, colt inert of the year, against
Son outs Um% sity

6 10E1CULTURALISTS NAMED
AS OUTST INDING D&Ball EN

Sic menthols of the Agriculture
School Acne named by twenty-five ~ent-
or, in that course hereas outstanding
in the dairy industry from a list of
MCI one bundled candidates

Members elected l‘ere Professors
Andress A Borland, Chester D Dahle,
Francis J. Doan, Wilbur D Sssnpe,
Samuel I Bechtlel, and Ernest B.
I, or tics.

E=EI
De. Earle I Wilde, professorof;

hortruulture, was the guest speaker at'dinner svqsron held by Lancaster
florists at Lancaster last Thursday.

FOR SALE—Double-deeket
slightly used. PiaetgalI

Call 482-R

ONE DOUBLE ROOM—Bb.
boarding at reasonable pi

S. Barnard sticet Phone 28

STUDENTS—Desumg summ
ployment lot ten weals, ph,

LOST—A green Poker fount.
with Sani Flenruken's nom

turn to Kappa Sigma house
130.

FOR SALE—Five <lmam 100
and Monty than,. Cheap

579. St

LOST—Bound notebook cont.n
Vie Expenses, 11.11110 A.. 1.

in front Ite.ard if lam nm
bgen, Pi Kappa Alpha. 2

LOST—Mar's Watm tuan
Pen sloth old-style di op Al,

turn to Marne Fl eel= at.
Omega house.

ARE YOU MAKING

PLANS FOR THE

SPRING ISSUE

OF YOUR

FRATERNITY PAPE

Nittany Printing
Publishing Co.

Phone 85

"Swe,Ley aste Betterh T
• "Pmsort ofrestless ...always on the lOok-
out for something that hits the old taste
spot . ..and clicks! But I've noticed•that I
never gettired of Chesterfields. They always
taste better to me.

"That can't be an accident. It stands to

reason . . . a cigarette that always tastes
better ...has got to be made better. You
know what I mean . . . purer materials .

more up-to•date ways of working. I'm will-
ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of
the day is as mild and satisfying as the first!''

LIKETO HEAR A REALLY (.;
GOOD RADIO PROGRAM?
• Torught ... tune in on the • .
Chesterfield broadcast at 1030
Eastern Standard Tame and
listen tomusicby Not Shalkret's
Orchestra anal Alex Gray, popm
lar baritone. It's on the Colima.

Dietviimk every night, except
Sunday.
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GYMNASTS OPPOSE
ARMY TOMORROW

liammacher Selects 8 Men To Meet
11 001 Pointei:s In First Dual

Competition This Year

BEGINS ECONOMIC EXHIBIT
An economic elms exhibit giving the

'.progress of national plospeuty and a
list of the depressions since 1700 was
begun last week in the College library.

Int of-books treating this subject
is on display in connection v.ith the
exhibit.

1 Campus Bulletin ,1
"rho Stole College Alumnae club

will meet in the thud floor lounge of
Ohl Mann at 7.10 o'clock Monday
mght.

I=2=l
Di E J. Cameron, bacteriologist,

will lecture on industrial microbio-
logy at 4 o'clock this after noon in
Room 100 Horticulture building.

Eff=l
A DeMolay meeting en ritual I,olls

will Le held at the Acacia house at
7 30 o'clock Sunday night.

11==11
The Bradford-Sullivan County cluh

1,11 hold a meeting in the Phi Ep-
silon Ps house at 7 o'clock tonight.

There will he a Wesley League meet-
ing in the Foundation auditottum at
G.15 Wellx.k Sunday night. 111r. llm•iy
NV. Seamans, P S C. A secretary,'

speak on "After College, What'"
I=l=l

Fencing candidates report to Conch
John Rammaeher in Recreation hall
at 7 o'clock Monday night.

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRIJC-

TION—InthruIuaI instruction for
beginners Call 40.J, or see Mrs. F.
J Morahan, Eye Apartments. Etch

FOR SALE—Buck bungalow, Eng-
lish style; all lands of fruit and

shrubs; lot 50%190; on lot large build-
mg, can be used for cars or business
Reasonably lamed. Owner leasing
town. 118 South Gill St. Phone
201. ' ltcomplla

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping of as students'

rooms. 525 N. Allen Street Phone
295-M 2tpdFT
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